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THE NEWS IN BlUEF.

Senator Quay has anitouncod his
candidacy re-election to the senate.-

It
.

IB officially announced that several
capes of the plague hhvo occurred at
Rio Janeiro.

The threshing mnchTrc dealers are
trying to form a pool , a meeting being
held In Chicago.

English Second Advcntists arc ex-
pecting

¬

the second coming of Clnlst-
in the near future. '

Nathaniel P. Hill- fernier lUniled
States senator from Colorado , Is dead
of general debility.

Ail grades of refined sugar have bqcn
advanced 10 points by tiic American
Sugar Refining company.

The French chamber of deputies by
three consecutive votes declared con-

fidence
¬

In the government. '.
Samuel A , EllpttHqf| Cambridge ,

Mass. , was elected president of the
American Unitarian association.

The Chicago' Chronicle credits the
state of Kansas with "iioastln'g" of a
large penitentiary rpll 1,100 convicts.

The democratic legislative caucus at
Baton Rogue , La. , unanimously decided
upon Senator S. C. McBnery nnd Mur-
phy

¬

1. Foster for the United States
ncnnto.

George Dewey , Jr. , will be asked to
accept the nomination for the legis-
lature

¬

from a Chicago district. It IB

desired to capitalize his nnnc for uuu-
in Illinois politics-

.ExSecretary
.

of Statb John Sherman
and wife will leave Washington Fri-
day

¬

In their private car for their homo
in Mansfield , 0. , where they will spend
tbu summer months.

Captain Robley D. Evans , United
States navy , has arrived nt the army
and navy hospital , nt Hot Springs ,

Ark. He Is buffering from a uevero
case of-

Four children of Thomas Brady
were burned to death In their home.
ten miles from Nashville , Tumi. , the
house having caught fire during the
vbsence of their parents.-

At
.

Joplln , Mo. , for the loss of his
eyes and power of speech In a dyna-
mite

¬

explosion , Walter F. Bradley has
brought suit for $2F ,000 damages
against the Sunday Mining company.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Alexander Burns , late prin-
cipal

¬

of Hamilton Welscynn college ,

and one time president of the lown
Wesleyan university nnd of Simpson
college , Iowa , IB dead at Toronto , Can ¬

ada.Dr.
. A. Lewis , 75 years old nnd

wealthy , a leading practicing physi-
cian

¬

in Dickinson county , Kns. , for
many years , was adjudged Insane at
Abilene and will be taken to a private
asylum.

Charles Steele of J. P. Morgan & Co. .

and a director of the Lchlgh Valley
Railroad company , characterizes the
reported purchase of control of that
roud by the Pennsylvania as absolute-
ly

¬

without foundation.-
A

.

recent decision of the Missouri
supreme court settled the litigation of
southeast Missouri counties in regard
to the swamp lands. It is said that the
decision ''Wll put over $500,00(1( Int'o' the
Echool fund of Stoddard county.

Representatives of the English gov-
ernment

¬

are iln Wyoming. buying cav-
alry

¬

horses to be used In South' Africa.
The agents state that. 300 horses , rp-

wanuMr'for delivery by June" 15. Al-

ready
¬

a large number of fine animals
have beem 'purchased. ' ' ' "

The Brothdrhootl of Locomotive En-
gineers

¬

after a thorough. Uitioufesloni of
the question of ''building a home for
disabled' and aged engineers on the
Meadow' Lawn farm nt Mnttoon , 111. ,

decided 'to abandon the project. The
farm will be likely sold. '

President McKlnley on horseback
will be one of the features nt the Na-
tional

¬

G. A. R. encampment. .at Chi-
cago

¬

in Aijgust. Since Grant's last
term'no'pi'eslderit' ' has abpeai'ed

,
mount-

ed
¬

in 'any parade. The projected ex-
ception

¬

is due to the fact that Mr-
.McKlnlqy

.
has been, unpointed a mem-

ber
¬

of the mounted tjtaff attendant on-
CommandqrlnChlc'f Sppw.

Samuel Alschuler of Aurora has an-
nounced

¬

his candidacy for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for governor of Il-

linois.
¬

. ,

Terrible accounts are iccelvod of , .the
distress which prevails in all the fam-
ine

¬

districts ln India despite the lavish
distribution of funds.-

The"
.

affairs1 of the" fiscal agents o
the government In Cuba and I'orUr
Rico ar"e undergoing a1' thorough in-

vestigation
¬

by Mr. 'Morris , auditor of-
tne department.-

Jeffries
.

nays If Coibett Is anxious fer-
n return battle , ho will light him1 with-
in

¬

u week.hllo both arei in condi-
tion

¬

,
The entire business district or For-

est
¬

'
, MlBB. , burned. Loss , 200000. '

At Chlppewa Falls ,
' AVls'. ,

' 'liaura'-
Hum'ber , '12 'years' ' df ngc, daughter ot-
Mr.1 and Mrs.John Hum bur , wds
brought Into court charged with at-
tempting

¬

to murder her parents and
three sinters.-

At
.

Duluth , Minn. , a desperatn effort
waEimatJc to bnm the IniHlnesu portion
of the city. .

There is a report that the 'Chey-
enne

¬

& Northern branch of the Colo-
rado

¬

& Southern Is about -to change
hands.and thill/the Union Paciflcfwlll1
become the new owner of the'Hue be-
tween

¬

Cheyenne and Orln Junction.
The New York Journal nnd Adver-

tiser
¬

says that of the 450 delegates to-
ILe state convention 1G2 are pledged
to Insist on Bryan delegates to the
national convention , and 12C , nearly
all from New York city , are unpledged.
The remaining delegates are not yet
choEcn. *

At Marlon , Ind. , Harwood & Bar ¬

ley's bedstead factory was totally de-
Etrdyed

-
by fire-

.At
.

Atlantic City , N. J. , Colonel Wick-
ham Hoffman is dead. In March , lbG2 ,

he entered the United States volunteer
service ns assistant adjutant general
and was appointed on the staff of Brig-
adier

¬

General Thomas Williams.

They Are Kept Constantly en the Move

by Bands b'

ALL SAID TO BE .QUIET IN MANILA

Tlio Town , IIoucTcr , In llnjildly-

Up With JS'utlxrn Front tliti Oulnlil-
oAritilltfil| of thu Clmrge of-

K Killed Tuo I'ltliiluos Without
ChtlRC.

MANILA , May 28. Scouting , Email
engagenuints nnd the captujrci.of arms
andjprlspners , continue dal\y\ in north-
ern

¬

Luzon. , / / /
Laqt week's ,qporatlonsoy the Ninth ,

TwpafthTjhM'ty-thtrd, , . .Thirty-fourth
and Thirty-sixth rcglnunts resulted In
the hilling of forty-six of the enemy ,

the taking of 180 prisoners mid the
capture of 300 rllles and | i qimntUy of-

ammunition. . , i . -

Colonel Edward. 13. Gardln , with
three companies of the Twenty-ninth
regiment and- blue jackets from the
gunboat Helena , arrived at Painnog ,

Island of Masbate , under fire , routed
the insurgents nnd after an engage-
ment

¬

lasting half an hour , occupied
the town without casualties.

The Insurgent commander with
twenty officers end 230 men , surrend-
ered

¬

on May .20 giving up 100 rifles.
The Impressive scene occurred on the
plaza , when the prisoners were dis-

armed
¬

and liberated. The Islanders
wore found suffering from lack of food ,

owing to the blockade , and the Amer-
ican

¬

authorities arc endeavoring to
relieve them.

Peace reigns and no trouble Is ex-
pected

¬

In Manila , although the city is
crowded with people from the prov-
inces

¬

nnd were leaving the unprotect-
ed

¬

hamlets In order to avoid the con-
scription

¬

which the Insurgent leaders
are enforcing as well us robbery at
the hands of the roving Insurgents
and bandits.

The Investigation of the charge
against Brigadier General Frederick
Funston , of having summarily shot
two natives , in the province of Zam-
belcs

-
, has resulted in n discontinuance

of the proceedings. It developed the
fact that General Funston caught the
natives In the net of murdering bound
Mnccabebe scouts , his action In view
of the circumstances uelng regarded
na Justifiable.

fOREIGN TROOPS MUST LAND-

.I'rotrctloti

.

of locutions Drum ml Their
ut 1'oliln-

.PEK1N

.

, May 28. The diplomatic
corps have decided to ask the Tsung-
LIYamen

-
(Chinese Foreign office ) to

define explicitly the measures which
the government Intends to take In
dealing with the "Boxers. "

The government is making some at-
tempts

¬

to check the movements of the
Boxers here. The streets are quiet ,

but the country IB in a state of terror
EO far as the native Christians arc
concerned.

Many Protestant and Catholic refu-
gees

¬

are fleeing i.erc for protection.
SHANGHAI , May 27. Reports re-

ceived
¬

today Indicate that affairs
around Pekln are extremely critical
owing to the defeat of the government
troops by the "Boxers. " It Is now re-
garded

¬

- here as certain that foreign
troops must be sent to Pekin to pro-
lee! the legations , while the withdraw-
al

¬

of missionaries from the Interior la
considered imperative-

.Large'
.

portions 'of the provinces of
PCChi'' U nnd Chang' Tung are In 'a-

Btatc little better than absolute anar-
chy

¬

nnd disorder is spreading in the
province of Shan SI In consequence
of i the encourace iccelved ffam the
empress. ' ' '

LYNCH'S MAJORITY IS LARGE-

.I'our

.

TliuiiHnnd to rive TlioiiKunil "Mor-
eTliun UoniMilI-

y.INDIANAPOLIS
.

! May 28. Returns
iccelvtd'by the canvassing board of-
tKe Iriternatloiial Typographical union
Indicate now 'that Donnelly ls. defeated
by Lynch for" , president , .by from ,000-
to 5,000 , For first

(
vjcc president the

leturns received a e not sufficient , to
decide the result , so close is the race
between Hays and' Hawkes. It' will
require the official vote to decide. Tne
indications are. that , , If .there is, any
diffcrpncq H Is in fuv'9r of HuwU.es of-
Chicago. .

IOHH llunkrr Is UOIIP-

.'CHICAGO.
.

'

. 111. , May 28. John H.
Drake of Albhi , Iu. , for many years
one .of the lending bankers of that
state nnd a brother of ex-Governor
Drake , died suddenly at the Great
Northern hotel today. The cause of
death was hemorrhage of the lungs.

Nutlvi'H Fliul Clmrlriton.
SEATTLE , Wash. , May 28. The

Manila Freedom prints a story to the
effect that the steamer Churruca re-
cently touched ut the Island where
the Charleston was wrecked nnd
found the natives in possession of n ,

number of articles belonging to the
cruiser. . Inasmuch as the wrecking
expedition sent out shortly after the
Charleston was wrecked fallo dto find
anything of the vessel , the theory Is
ad.vu.nccd tiat) ,the natlvFes contrived
to. cut off the masts of the crui r be-
10W

-

[ the point submergid , thereby hid-
ing

¬

the hull from the government and
Having the work of salvage for their
own time. , ,

.Mm. ( iluiUloiKt Srrloimly III ,

LONDONMay , 2g % The Jljuess of-
Mrs. . Gladstone Is now reported to be
more serious , Her strength is grad-
ually

¬

foiling and the members of the
family luwu been.summoned to Ha-
warden.

- ,

. , , ,

MiyH !it,6'ot > iloerri 1'iiniteit Viiul.
LONDON , May 28. The Standard

hac the following fr ni Yredefort ,

dated Muy 24 : , , , , t"Thirty thousand Boprs are.re.ported
to Imve passed .through hero Tuesday
and to have crossed the.Vaal , 'but this
number Is probably excessive. "

CONGRESS N'CAIiING' THE END-

.IIolli

.

House * Mn.r Conclinlo to Adjonrn-
Niixt \VV 'I .

WASHINGTON , May 28. HOIIEC
lenders nrc figuring that the Bonatc
will agree to the house resolution to
Adjourn Wednesday , June C , so that
/.inch business will he crowded Into
the coming _ wpnk. Individual mem-
bers

¬

wftb belated bills arc pressing
for recpgnltibn iind will be given some
fchow. Conference reports on appro ;
prlatlon bills will have the right of-
way. . There nrc half a dozen meaa-
ures

-

of public Importance pressing
Including the oleomargarine bill , the
anti-canteen bill , the l. Lolils fair
bill , the Philadelphia museum'bill and
the anti-trust measures , but the Indi-
cations arc tliitt none of them save the
anti-trust bill and resolution will bo-

considered. . Friday and Saturday arc
to bo devoted to their 'considerationu-
ndf'11 special rules. The friends of
the others , however , are nctiVe , ag-
gtesslve

-

tin'd Insistent' . iiml tf6me of
them may be successful. But the pro-
gram

¬

of the leaders does not go much
beyond driving through the appropri-
ation

¬

bills , the passage of the anti-
trust

¬

legislation nnd the cleaning up-
of a .few odds and ends.

The time of the senate during the
present weeek will be divided largely

|
between the discussion of the Philip-
pine

¬

question and the consideration of
the appropriation bills , with a diver-
sion

¬

about the middle of the week In
the Clark case.

Senator Wellington will speak Mon-
day

¬

on the Boer resolution and he
will be followed that day or the day
following by Senator Teller on the
Philippine question. Speeches on the
Philippine question also will be made
by Senators Pcttlgrcw nnd Turner and
probably by other senators. There Is
apparently no probability of the Phil-
ippine

¬

bill passing , but there is a gen-
eral

¬

desire on the part of the opposi-
tion

¬

to reply to Senator Spppner's
speech before the close of the present
session.

The mindrv civil appropriation bill
probably will be considered for two
or three days more and by the time
that IB disposed of the general de-
ficiency bill will be ready for consld-
oration. . Neither the deficiency nor
the military academv bills , the only
two appropriation bills undisnosed of.
except the sundry civil bill , is ex-
pected

¬

to consume any considerable
amount of time.

The senate will make an effort to
meet the plans of the hpuse in the
matter of final adjournment on June
ft , but there is a general apprehension
among senators that the date may be
postponed until the flth or llth. In
addition to the appropriation bills still
undisposed of by the senate , there are
still several appropriation bills In con-
ference

¬

and a disposition Is manifest-
ed

¬

on the part of senators not to name
the date of adjournment until these
are well out of the wav-

.It
.

Is genernllv believed that the Mon-
tana

¬

senatorial contest will be dls-
po

-

ed of when It Is brought up by
referring It t" the committee on prlvl-
letrpq

-

and elections and that then
nothing more will bo heard of It dur-
ing

¬

the nresent session. The commlt-
toe resolution declaring that Senator
Clark's oriclnal election was not i gal
also bids fair to remain on the cal ¬

endar.

ROBERTS ACROSS THE VAAL.

Wire * Thut IIU Forrw Arn Kncanipeil on-

Xnrtli llniik of Klier.-
LONDON.

.

. May 2R. The war office
received tile following from Lord

"VREREENIOING. Sunday. May 27-

.llfi
.

: p. ra.Wc crossed tlio Vnnl thlr
morning and nro now encamped on the
north bank. The advance troops
which crossed ycsterdnv , were only
just In time to save the coal mines
on both this nnd the other side of
the river from bring destroyed. Our
capt'nltles were four-

."BndenPowe'1
.

reports that the rail-
way between Mafeklng and Buluw vo
has been restored and that supplies
are being brought Into Mafekine. HP-
snvs the Cnnadlnn artillery loined
Colonel Plumor from Belra with In
credlblernpldltv.-

"Lieutenant
.

Webber was taken prls-
oner nt Hellbrou n. few davs ago. He
went there on telegraph duty. It was
not known thnt our troops had been
temporarily withdrawn. "

President Krugcr , arcordlntr tn n
special , dispatch from Newcastle , has
Issued a proclamation , asking the
Transvaal burghers to notify him
wheMier thcv desire to continue the
fight or to sue for peace.

Dliiinonil Tlilc\r CiuiRlit.
CHICAGO , 111. . May 28. The Chi

cnro Dojloo sav. thnt n man under ar-
rest In Lelnslc. Gormnnv. on the
charge of stealing SFlfi.OOO worth of-
f'l'irnonds , IP Charles Woodward , alias
Williams , allns Anderson , alias Wat-
son

¬

, alias Wright , who has been nb
sent from Chicago nineteen years
Woodward is known ns one of the
cleverest thieves In the world arid
has earned the cognomen of the "DIa
mend Rwnllowpr. ' * throuch ropeatec'
acts of that kind In order to escape
conviction. He bus stolen half a mil-
lion dollars' worth of diamonds nnd-
hns served nenrlv twenty yonrs In the
jails nnd penitentiaries in this country
and in Europe-

.oteminent

.

< ! llureun U

WASHINGTON , May 28 , Fire , at
the bureau of engrnvlnc ; nnd printing
today caused a loss of about 1500.
The damage done wan mostly to out-
buildings

¬

and will cause no Interfer-
oilce

-

with the work of the bureau ,
which prints the government money
and securities. The cause of the fire
Is unknown.

BRITISH ARE ADVANCING.

Tallinn f Several TnwnH Are Announced
lit I'rcliirlu.

PRETORIA , May 20. An official bul-

letin
¬

Issued hero says It ia reported
the Hrltish have occupied Vredefort ,

and are advancing on Schoenmansdrlft.
General Dewct announces that the

fcderlils have occupied Hellbron nnd
I'rotchefstrom. lie gays the call for
troops Is meeting with a noble re-
sponse.

¬

.

United States Gqveninuct Tolls It What
Must Be Done ,

WILL HAVE TO SUPPRESS BOXERS

Thin Conn try Take * n Iliincl In the Urnvo-

Hktmtlon Tlirro Hnrm Slinll Not Cnmo-

to AniWfcuii'n Action I * on I'arnllcl
Lines With AH the Kuropcnu Timer *

WASHINGTON , May 2C. The United
States government has taken a hand
In the suppression of the "Boxers" In-

China. .

Minister Conger hns been Instructed
by the state department to Inform the
Chinese government that the govern ¬

ment'of' the United States expects It to
stamp out promptly and thoroughly
this society nnd to provide proper
guarantees for the maintenance of
peace and order and the protection of
the life and property of Americans In
China , all now threatened by the oper-
ation

¬

of this anti-Christian organizat-
ion.

¬

.

There Is no Indication In the Instruc-
tions

¬

as to the course that would be
pursued by the United States govern-
ment

¬

In case the Chinese refuse to fol-
low

¬

the warning. Minister Conger is
acting on parallel lines with the rep-
resentatives

¬

of every European power
at the Chinese court , but has not joined
in any concert of action-

.It
.

is realized here that the Chinese
government In dealing with the "Box-
ers"

¬

will encounter much difficulty , as
the society claims to be purely patri-
otic.

¬

. Its contention is that the teach-
ings

¬

of the Christians are in their re-
sults

¬

absolutely destructive of the Chi-
nese

¬

system of government. The
"Boxers" now are not attacking foreign
missionaries , but nrc killing the Chi-
nese

¬

who allow themselves to be con-
verted

¬

to Christianity.
This phase of the matter is difficult

to deal with , as It heretofore has been
n. well recognized right of a nation to
deal with Us own subjects at Its pleas ¬

ure. This rule does not contemplate
excesses such as are ascribed to the
"Boxers , " and there Is believed to be
reasonable ground for foreign Interven-
tion

¬

, which would include the partici-
pation

¬

of United States war ships ,

should this be necessary.-
Conger's

.

latest advices indicate that
this troublesome society Is waxing
strong In the very heart of Pekln , and
It was evident from the tone of his
dispatch that a crisis was approach-
ing

¬

which would either cause drastic
action by the Chinese government er-
a hostile demonstration by the powers
in the near future.-

PEQIN
.

, May 25. (via Shanghai , May
26. ) A force of Chinese cavalry that
was attacked by the "Boxers" lost a
colonel and seventy men killed and
wounded.-

Li
.

Hung Chang has been confirmed
In the vlceroyalty In Canton. Tan
Chun Lin , the former viceroy , has been
ordered to remain in Pekln to await
employment.-

Tulnmpo

.

n the Troulilo.
LONDON , May 26. ( New York

World Cablegram. ) Rev. Dr. Talmage ,

In an Interview with the Chronicle
representative , spoke of America's at-
titude

¬

on the South African war thus :

"I have personally gathered from the
president and cabinet that they have
no Intention whatever of Interfering.
Apart from every other consideration
America at present has her hands full
enough of her own troubles.J-

tunH'fi

.

Heroines Wxrllke.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , May 26. A

plan for the defense of Manchuria
has been drawn up. Six fortified posts
will be erected. For the purpose of-
strategical study , General Sarachoff.
chief of Russian general staff , will
start for Manchuria nt the end of the
month , accompanied by eight high
Russian officers , lo prepare for a pos-
sible

¬

conflict with Japan.

Majority for Itryiin.
NEW YORK , May 20. The follow-

ing
¬

are statistics concerning the dele-
gates

¬

to the New York state demo-
cratic convention : Total number of
delegates , 450 ; necessary to Instruct ,

226 ; elected to date , 300 ; for Bryan.
171 ; unlnstructed , 129 ; to be elected.
150.

CHASE AFTER AGUINALDO-

.Ilattallon

.

of Thirty-Third I'ureucs Trail
of

MANILA , May 2C. Major Peyton C.
March , with a battalion of the Thirty-
third Infuptrv , and Cplonel Luther R.
Hare , with another part of the Thirty-
third Infantry , while scouring the coun-
try

¬

northeast of B ; nguer , report that
they have struck the trull of a party
of Filipinos traveling In tjie mountains
nnd believe they are escorting Aguin-
nldo.

-
. Major March Is continuing the

pursuit across an exceedingly difficult
country beyond the telegraph lines.

Sergeant Berry nnd four privates of
Company B of the Twenty-seventh reg-
iment

¬

have rescued the daughter of
the president of San Mateo from some
Ladrones who had abducted her. Af-

terwards
¬

twelve Ladrones ambushed
them , killing the sergeant. Three pri-
vates

¬

stood off the band while the other
secured i enforcements. Seven La-
drones were killed.

Lieutenant W. P. Elliott of the
United States cruiser New Orleans died
recently at Cnvltc of apoplexy , result-
ing

¬

from sunstroke.-

An

.

"Irregular" Kle\i tor.
CHICAGO , May 20. The directors of

the board of trade today declared ir-

regular
¬

the Wabash elevator of the
Chicago Elevator company , of which
Russell Sage IB president nnd George
Gould a director.-

Corcllnl

.

llelutloin With Franco.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 20. Resolu-
tions

¬

expressive of the cordial relations
between the United States nnd France
have been agreed upon by the house
committee of foreign affairs In connec-
tion

¬

with the unveiling of the statue
of Lafayette In Paris , July 4 , next ;

ENVOYS' TIME LIMITED.

Not I'oxftllilo to Accppt All the Invlta-
tloui

-

Hrcclvcil.
WASHINGTON , May 20. The fol-

lowing
¬

statement was Issued today by
the Boer envoys , who nrc at present
In this city :

"Messrs. Fischer , Wessels nnd Wol-

marans
-

, who nro representing the
South African republics in this coun-
try

¬

, have received many pressing Invi-
tations

¬

from most of the large cities
of the United States to visit them , but
owing to the short time they have to ,

spend in this country it will not bo
possible to accept all of the Invitations
iccclved. It Is their Intention to re-
turn

¬

as soon as circumstances peimlt-
to their own country , staying in Europe
sufficient time to carry out their in-

structions
¬

, but before leaving they
have concluded to yield to the great
demand on the part ot the American
icople to spend a few more days In
America and they have concluded first
of all to visit Baltimore , Philadelphia ,

Providence and Boston during the next
week. After visiting these clMes they
ire in hopes of being able to spare
the time to extend their visit to sev-
eral

¬

cities in the middle states , timely
notification of which will be given

"in with Invitations. The common
councils and mayors of a number of-

cltes} are urging them by resolutions
to make them a visit and it may De
possible that their stay in this coun-
ry

-
; may be prolonged a few days to
meet their wishes. The envoys regret
exceedingly that they cannot meet the
great number of people who are so-
inxlous to greet them , ns they would
Ike to do. They express themselves

as very grateful for the many expres-
sions

¬

of sympathy heard on all sides
of the cause that is so dear to them
and they trust that the Tact that they
cannot visit all who wish them to do-
se will In no way Interfere with the
full and free expression of sympathy
and good will on their part."

KENTUCKY REWARD COMMISSION.-

Snyg

.

Money HUN Not 11 eon Sfiitimlerc <l on

Election Qnentlon-

.FRANFORT
.

, May 20. Tre Goebel
reward commission adjourned today.
The commissioners say nothing was
done except to pay a few minor bills.

Commissioner Moore said that in-

stead
¬

of the large sums which interest-
ed

¬

parties and friends would have the
public believe are being paid out , the
money so far expended was very small
in amount and had been and would
continue to be expended conservatively
and for legitimate purposes only. He
denied all knowledge whether any In-

dictment
¬

has been returned against
Former Governor Taylor-

.Notwithstanding
.

the state executive
committee has Issued a call for a con-
vention

¬

to nominate a cndldute for
governor , the democratic leaders , and
lawyers generally , are divided in opin-
ion

¬

as to whether an election this fall
is required under the present consti-
tution.

¬

. Chief Justice Hazelrigg , who is-

sued
¬

the writ of election , is quoted as
inclining to the opinion that an elec-
tion

¬

is necessary.

WHOM WILL SENATE CHOSE ?

The Credentials of Itotli Clark nnd Mn-

ClnnlR

-

1llcil.
WASHINGTON , May 26. Scnatoi

Carter of Montana today presented the
certificate of Governor Smith appoint-
ing

¬

Martin Maginnis senator to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Senator Clark , and to which Clark
had also been appointed by Lieutenant
Governor Spriggs in the absence of the
governor.

The certificate was in practically the
same words as Acting Governor
Spriggs' certificate appointing Clark to
succeed himself. In accordance with a
request made by Senator Carter the
certificate was laid upon the table. As
soon as this disposition was made Sen-
ator

¬

Chandler presented a resolution
providing for the reference of the cre-
dentials

¬

of the rival senatorial claim-
ants

¬

to the committee on privileges and
elections. This resolution also was
laid oq the table , the, understanding
being that It would be called up next
Wednesday.-

I'rlent

.

I.enjiB Into tlio I'ulU-

.NAGARA

.

FALLS , N. Y. . May 2C-

.An
.

unknown priest , supposedly from
New York city , committed suicide to-

night
¬

nt the Whirlpool rapids. HP
descended the elevator , nnd after hav-
ing

¬

his picture taken , walked out on-

a rock , threw his hut and cane back
of him , and waving his right hand ,

dramatically shouted "Good-bye" and
leaped Into the rusir.g wafers.-

He
.

ordered the pictures sent to M.
1. O'Donncll , New York , who is said
to be pastor of St. Andrew's church.-
He

.

has two assistants. Rev. W. J.
Steward and Rev. Edward S. Leonard ,

and It Is believed here the suicide IB

one of these. The dead priest was
about 50 years old.

on Armor
WASHINGTON , May 26. The con-

ferees
¬

of the two houses on the naval
approprlutlon bill today agreed on the
naval appropriation bill today agreed
to report a disagreement on the armor
plate amendment of the senate and also
on the senate amendments relating to
the terms of the Annapolis cadets and
ocean and lake surveys. An agreement
has been reached on nil other items
of the bill-

.Chairman
.

Hull of the house commit-
tee

¬

on military affairs stated definitely
that , owing to the luteness of the ses-

sion
¬

, it would be Impossible to con-

sider
¬

the bill to IncrcuBO the efficiency
of the army-

.Juein

.

( TlmnliK tlie I'rp
WASHINGTON , May 20. Ambassa-

dor
¬

Choatc at London has cabled the
following mesage from Queen Victoria
to the State department : "American
Ambassador : Pray express my warm
thanks to the president of the United
States for his kind congratulations for
my birthday. V. I. R. "_

Too I .lit" f r On * ArnijIIMI ,

WASHINGTON. May 20. Chairman
Hull of the house committee on mil-
itary

¬

uffnlrs stated definitely that ow-
ing

¬

'to the lateness of the session It
would be Impossible to consider the
bill to increase efilclenpy of the army.

A UvliiRRlone Moniciito.-

A

.

section of the tree over Davll-
Llvlrigstone's

( (

grave bearing the In-

scription
¬

carved by the Royal Geo-

graphical
¬

Society In London and
placed with the other Livingstone rel-

ics
¬

In its possession. The tree has de-

cayed
¬

and an Iron telegraph pole now
marks the spot where the great ex-

plprer
-

died. The big block With the
Inscription was carried on men's backs ,

from Chltambo's village , near Lake-
Bangweolo

-

, In the heart of Africa , to-
the coast.-

Is

.

a scrloug complaint. It's , nuwarnjng that
Blavuld be.hecded. Jt Is djflqrcnjt from on-

honcBt tired fqelng.) It Is a , sure-iSlGn , of
poor blood. YQU can cure Iti by making
your blood rich and pure with Hood's Sar-

sapnrllla.
-

. That Is whnt other people do
thousands of them. Takea.fow bottles or
this good medicine notf arid you 'will not
only pet rid 'of that Weak , 'languid , ex-

hausted
¬

Icellng , Ibut It will make you f cl-

wcll nil through the summer.
Tired Feeling1 had that tired feel-

ing
¬

and did not have life cr Ambition to-

accomplish my usual amount of household
work. Hood's Sarimparflla gave me
and also cured a tcrofulu tendency. " MBS-

K.
> -

. -

. M RRITT , Dowaplac , MIcli *

HootS's SarsajsarilfaI-
s the Best Medicine Money Can Buy.

Loose living nnd fast living are the
same.

Arc Ton Onlnc Allen'n Foe
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , i powder to be shaken Info
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
-,

Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy , N. Y.

When a msn is down , down with
him.

Send for "Cliolfo Iloclpcs ,"by Walter linker & t"i. Ltd. . Uortticmer , Mass ,
mulled lreo. Meutluu this puper.

Deeds furnish the best answer to
doubt.-

Plso's

.

Cure lor Consumption la nn Infallible
medicine for coughs nnil colds. N. W. SAMUEL ,
Ocean Grove , N. J. , Fob. 17.1000-

.A

.

feeble faith is better than a
mighty feeling.f-

llrg.

.

. AVInslov-'n Soothing Synp.
Povchlldren teething , poftcnn the Riime"ducce In-
tiauiumtlo.allrrejiaincureswindcollc.

-
. SJcabottlo-

.It

.

Is always easier to forget bad
habits than to forego them.-

Hull's

.

Cntnrrh Cure
Is taken internallyPrice. . 75a-

We promise ourselves a great many
things that we know we shall never

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any oth-

er.NONE

.

SUCH
Nothing hobbles the muscles
end uiifils for \\ork lik-

eSORENESS
an-

dSTIFFNESS

Nothing relaxes them and makes
a Epcedy perhct cure like

. Jacobs Oil

Tbe Wonder

of trjc Age

NnnMlinn Nn Tonklnr )

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
XI makes all garments fresh nd cH p-

u when first bought ne-w.

Try a Sample Package
You'll like It If you try It-

.You'll
.

buy It if you try It-

.You'll
.

use U.lf you try It.
Try > L

Bold by nil Grocer *.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES

Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 wearers ,

Thtnriitttne haveW. L.I
DotigUj' name and price I

i tamped on bottom. Take (
no tubttitute claimed to be-
as food. Your dealer
thould kep them if. "

. not , we will tend a pair .
{J on receipt ol price snd asc. _

extra (or carrilgc. State kind of leather ,
cite , ami width , plain or can toe. Cat. tree.

W. L DOUGLAS &HCE CO. . Brockton. Mats-

.W.

.

. N. U. OAIAHA. No. 22 190-

0PISO S : CURE FOR
, CUREiTWrilhE All tlSE FAIL-
S.gBcstCovjrtiurup.

.
. Tunes Good.' tn tuna.T Bold br druirtr-

liU.QNSUMPTION
.


